For detailed information on these and other programs please visit [www.interpretiveservices.in.gov](http://www.interpretiveservices.in.gov) or call Nature Center (812) 738-8234 or Park Office (812) 738-8232.

**O'Bannon Woods State Park**

**HICKORY HOLLOW NATURE CENTER**

**Interpretive Staff:**
- Jarrett Manek
- Jim Lynch
- Sarah Wilson
- Rita Reckner

**Interpretive Center Hours:**
- Tuesday-Sunday
- 10am-4pm EDT (fast time)
- CLOSED MONDAY

**Office Staff:**
- Park Manager: Bob Sawtelle
- Assistant Manager: Stanley Baetz
- Office Manager: Heather Kintner

**VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES AVAILABLE!**

**ROVING RANGER**

The Roving Ranger will be strolling through the campground Sunday mornings 9am-11am ready to answer your nature and park questions with the creature feature of the day.

*Roving Ranger Programs NOT held on same weekends as other Special Events*

**Haypress Demonstrations**

Living Farmstead will take place from 10am-3pm on program days.

**Old Time Winter on the Farm**

*Saturday, February 7th*
- O’Bannon Woods State Park
- 1850’s Haypress Demonstration
*Event is dependent on weather and road conditions permitting*  

**Memorial Day Weekend**

*Sat. May 23rd and Sun. May 24th*
- O’Bannon Woods State Park
- 1800’s Living Pioneer Farmstead Days
- 1850 Haypress Demonstration

**Independence Day Weekend**

*Sat. July 4th and Sun. July 5th*
- O’Bannon Woods State Park
- 1800’s Living Pioneer Farmstead Days
- 1850 Haypress Demonstration

**Saturday, August 1st**

*O’Bannon Woods State Park*
- Living Pioneer Farmstead Days
- 1850 Haypress Demonstration

**Labor Day Weekend**

*Sat. September 5th and Sun. September 6th*
- O’Bannon Woods State Park
- 1800’s Pioneer Farmstead Days
- 1850 Haypress Demonstration

**“Apples, Hay, and Engines Day”**

*Saturday, October 3rd*
- Pioneer Demonstration Day
- Hit and Miss Engine Show
- Old-time Apple Butter Cooking!
- 1850 Haypress Demonstration

**HAYPRESS DEMONSTRATIONS**

Haypress Demonstrations at 1pm.

**HICKORY HOLLOW NATURE CENTER**

**Hikes**

All Hikes will meet at the Nature Center unless noted otherwise.

**Thursday, January 1st**
- 1pm First Day Hike: Walk with an Ox!
*Weather and road conditions permitting*

**Saturday, April 4th**
- 1pm Spring Stroll sponsored by the Southern Indiana Hiking Club

**Saturday, May 2nd**
- Welcome Back Weekend
- 9am: Early Bird Hike
- 1pm: Wildflower Foray Hike

**Saturday, October 10th**
- 1pm: Overnight Backpacking Trip Please pre-register

**YOUNG ADVENTURERS**

This program is held monthly for children of all ages to learn about Indiana’s wildlife, history, and culture.

This year’s programs will be based on the Indiana Children’s Outdoor Bill of Rights. We meet at the Nature Center at 1pm. Average length of programs is 1-2 hours. Please contact the Nature Center for details.

Various “Snakes Alive” programs offered throughout the summer.

**Pool Hours:**

**Memorial Day Weekend: Pool Open!**
- Memorial Day to Saturday August 2nd
  - Open Daily 12pm-6pm
- August 1st to Labor Day Weekend
  - Open Saturday & Sunday ONLY
  - 12pm-6pm
- Monday-Friday Pool Closed
- Labor Day Weekend: Pool Closes!
  - Pool Entry: $3 per person

**OTHER EVENTS**

**Saturday, April 11th**
- 9am-12pm: O'Bannon Woods State Park Resource Field Day and Open House—featuring the “Hellbender Hustle 5k run and Woodrat Walk” Fun for the whole family!

**Sat. June 6th and Sun. June 7th**
- Free Fishing Weekend
- 1pm: Kids Fishing Derby
- Hosted at Pine Pond

**Saturday, October 31st**
- Outdoor Adventures Camping Weekend; Autumn Family Fun, Everyone Welcome!

**Horsemanship Clinic**
- Call for Details

**Organized Saddle Club Horse Rides**
- March TBA: 50 Mile Ride fundraiser
- June TBA: 100 Mile Trail Ride
- November TBA: 50 Mile Ride fundraiser

**Birdhouses available all year at Nature Center and Front Office for $5 donation.**